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CONSTITUTIONAL CHALLDlGE IN THE IRISH COURTS TO AN ANGLO-IRISH 

llGRE£MENT 

Your note of 16 Seple~r sought ~dvlce on the likclihood of: 

(a) the constitutionality Of an Anglo-Irish Agreement's 

being c~11enged in the Ir1sh Cour~s; 

(b) the chances ot such a challenge succeeding; And 

(cl ~he implications for the imple.antation of an 

Agreement. 

Likel1~ood of a Challenge 

2. While we cannot be ccr~ain. a lC9Bl ch~llenqe must be regarded 

Ai> likely. Since the ln1.d~ Os. t.he Suprell1c COUI- t h~s developed 

a broad and creative approa<h to the interpretation of the 

Constitution and the Irish Republic nost now be ranked 4ROngst 

those cOWltr ies, such as the USA or the Fede("al Republic of 

Germany, where the judicial resolutloo of controver5ies hGS 

become &n Inte-qral part of the. political process. It would 

accordingly be both natural - and tempting - for hard11ne 

Republlcans. with probably some tacit sympathy fro~ parta of 

Y1anna Fail, to challen9~ the A9ree~nt which they would 

r~present AS A betrayal of the national aapiration to unity • 
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There i5 already a precedent in the challenge Dounted against 

the Sunnln9dAle Agr~Pent by H¥ Kevin 801and. a former Fianna 

F~il Minister, 1n 1~74. The Supreme Court held ~hat the 

DeclarAtion and othac.Acts of the Irish Govern~nt at the 

Sunningdale Confer~nce owed their existence to an exercise 

of the executive power of Governm~t and that, in the circum

stance$. the Courts had no power under the Constitution to 

review the conduct or policy of the Covcrn~nt. But although 

Hr 801~nd was not granted the injunction he sought restraIning 

the Irish Government from ~mplement1n9 lts Agreement with the 

United Kingdom, tvo judqes also indiCAted that if it had 

amounted ~ an Aqre~ent on fact or principle (&$ opposed to 

a~ountlng at most to de facto rather than a de jure 

recognition of Northern Irel~nd A5 part of the OK) it ~ight 

have infringed Articles 2 and 3. This wa5 qU1te enought to give 

ammun1ti~~ to Or P~isley and otncr 0~cnt5 1n ~orther~ Ireland 

of the J>O'Wer .haring £.x~c\lt:i\'e that owed its exlste-nce to t.his 

SunnJ..ngdale ~ccord. 

Likelihood of Success 

3. Only l~ish lawyers could offer authoritatlve advice on 

the likelihood of an act~on succeeding. have, howeve~. 

sOU<jht the views of the lrish Govern.cnt and Hr Nall}' has 

told our negotiators that the best l~al ~dvice a\.'allab:f! to 

the was clear that the proposed ~greement was constitutional. 

However, he did volunteer the con.titutionality was ~ batter 

of careful wordinq: a change from ·would- to ·could- in 

Article l(a) of the Dr~ft A9reement ~1ght .ake the Agreenent 

unconstitutional. (The ITish GovernMent used ·could- in the 

c01llp4rahle sect1cr\ of the SunninCidale [)eoclaratlon.' 

t. Mr Nally has also, however, said th~t '~!le the leqal 

adv1ce vas clear, it would be wrong to clai. that there vas 

absolutely no ris~ of difficulty in the Court. - even though 

,this risk, 1n the view of the Irish Governnent ~a very snall. 
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Should the Courts rule thAt the AqreeMcnt was unconstitutional, 

there would be a ~jor politicAl erlsi. in the Re~bllcl and 

a high r1$k that the ~aoiseach or the Gov~cnnent would be hrouqht 

down. For this reason, he added that wc coul~ ta~e il that 

the constitutional danqers had been very c8refully thouqht 

through. 

The Implic~tions for the Jmple~entatlort of the Agreement 

5. The Irish have also told us that, if a Court &ctlon were 

brought against the Agreement, they expect~d & very quick 

rulinq. ~he Hi9h Court l where the flr&t applIcation will be 

IUlde, would 9ive jud9ement in a JBatt.er of hours and the 

Supreme Court, to which there would undoubtedly be an ~ppeal, 

would follow with~ A few hours more. ~e Irish ~ntioned that 

they wished to get the Dail debate under way .s soon A5 possible 

to avo1~ Any delay being caused by a Court action. They say 

that they Are ~80-90 per cent- certain that tbe Spea~er will 

allow a debat.e t.o proceed e~-en if &n ~ct.ion h.\d already be9un 

1n the Courts. This expectation seems t.o be ba..ed both on the 

fact. t.hat the Court ruled against. Boland in 197-4 and. perhaps 

aore important. bccause the Speaker now is ~ loyal friend of 

the Taoiseach. If a caSQ was introduced or was ~.dinq after 

the vote in ~e Dail. the Irish Government. wovld apparently 

still go ahead with the exchange or notificatlons of acceptance, 

and proceed t.o implement. it. 

6. We Jtlust. expect that. an.' Court action in t.hQ south will be 

exploit.ed to the full by Unionists as ~vidence of Irish 

lns1ncerity in their &cceptance of the present constitutional 

status of Northern Ireland. They will also exa~ine minutely 

how the Irish Attorney Gener .. l Al"ques hi' Case that the Agreement 

18 not unconstitutional. 
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~other Po~sibilitX 

7. The FCO Legal Adviser has pointed out that it is theoretic811}' 

possible that the Irish Courts Riqht qenerally b~ prepared to 

accept the rest of the A<,Jreelllent ll& constitutional, vhile rul1ng 

that Article 1 was repu~nant to the Con~~itution. SInce, h~ver. 

.. the whole point of that Article is to extract fro~ the Irish 

Government a clear and unequivocal recognition of the current 

constitutional position of Northern Irel~nd 4S pbrt of the U~, 

and the Irish Govecnnent could not ignore a judgement of it, 

own Supr~c Court, the Agr~~nt would be useless to U5 and 

could not be allowed. The tactical handling of the proces& of 

bringing it to an en~ would need to be discussed in detail should 

the problem arise. We would probably vant to rely on IIish 

breach or repudiation o~ an essential element rather than ~lrp~ 

denouncing it ourselves. 

Conclusions 

8. If the Irlsh are right about the sp~ed with which their 

Courts can deal with a case, an unsucc~ssful c~llenge is unlikely 

to be too damaging (though not wlthout harmLul potential). 

Howev~r. there is still the risk of the action succeeding, 

althoU9h ~ll - and this would be ruinous for the Agreement 

and ita i~lementatlon. We are not in a position to seek 

independent adVice from Irish const1lutional lawyers and have, 

therefore, to rely on t~ judgement of the Iri~h Govern~nt. 

The risks to them are high, and the best ~eAssurar.ce available 

to U5 i5 that it seeJaS U1l1 ikely t.hat they wo.lid be prepared t.o 

90 ahead were the risks substantilll. The FCO concur with this 

assessment. 

9. w~ _hall be 5ubn1ttlnq advice separately to you on the 

likelihood of a Unionist challenqe in Northern Ir~land or 

En91i.h Courts succ~~in9 (includin9 on ~he ~elevance. if any. 

of Union 1801 to th~ i.suo). 

P N BELL 10 October 1985 
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